
SPECIAL-MARKET 
GAS ROTISSERIE

Introducing the NEW Gas Rotisserie “Special Market” French Designed & Built

The Special Market range of rotisseries have been designed and built by the premium French manufacturer Rotisol 
with performance, practicality, mobility and affordability in mind. The Special Market range are ideal for chicken 
shops, supermarkets, cafes and deli applications. Their lightweight design also makes them perfect for caterers and 
mobile food service applications. With their high efficiency ceramic infra red burners, they are also energy efficient 
and suitable for the rapid roasting of a variety of meats and even vegetables.

Model 1175.4 Priced from $10811 excl GST

Special Market gas rotisseries are 
available in 3 sizes and 2 finishes - 
a stainless steel finish and a 
coloured enamel finish. There are 
4,6 and 8 spit options offering a 
capacity of between 16 to 40 birds 
an hour based on a size 12 (1.2kg) 
bird. 

With powerful individual infrared 
burners facing each spit, the even 
heat distribution allows for fast 
batch cooking. 

Featuring: 

๏ Independently switched motors
with no chain drives.

๏Spits have convenient cool touch
bakelite handles.

๏Optional halogen interior lighting.

๏Infrared burners are easy to
replace.

๏2 or 4 tempered heat reflective
toughened glass doors (easily
removed for transport).

๏Optional personalised removable
hood.

๏Bottom drip tray with drainage
point.

๏An extensive selection of spits to
allow cooking of all types of
proteins and vegetables.

Model Code: 	 	 1175.4 SMG/SMiG

# of Spits: 	 	 4

Chicken Capacity: 	 16-20 Birds per hour

Dimensions excl stand: 1175x540x930mm (WxDxH)	
Gas Specification: NG	 69Mj/hr 

LPG	 68Mj/hr 

Model 1175.6 Priced from $13098 excl GST 

Model Code: 	 	 1175.6 SMG/SMiG

# of Spits: 	 	 6

Chicken Capacity: 	 24-30 Birds per hour

Dimensions excl stand:	1175x540x1285mm (WxDxH)

 Specification: NG	 103.5Mj/hr


	 LPG	 102Mj/hr 

Model 1175.8 Priced from $16147 excl GST

Model Code: 	 1175.6 SMG/SMiG

# of Spits: 	 	 8

Chicken Capacity: 	 32-40 Birds per hour

Dimensions excl stand:	1175x540x1665mm (WxDxH)

 Specification: NG	 138Mj/hr


LPG	 136Mj/hr
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